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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171554.htm 1.A: Isnt the pink shirt

pretty?B: ______A.No, the blue one is prettier.B.Yeah... but the blue

one would look better on you.C.I think otherwise.D.I dont think I

agree with you.2.Jessie: Oh boy. I dont think I can ever figure the

problem out.Peter: ______A. Do you want to talk about it?B. It took

me 5 minutes to work it out.C. Im sorry to hear that.D. Do you need

some help?3.James: Phil has decided to quit smoking.Kim: Again?

______A. Its a difficult decision to make.B. Cigarettes-addiction is

dangerous.C. Hes a cigarette addict.D. I wonder how long it will last

this time.4.Mum: Lets go and see grandma some time during the

break.Daughter: Great. What time?Mum: ______A. You name it.B.

Are you ready?C. During the break.D. Take your time.5.Customer:

Excuse me, we ordered a coke without ice instead of this iced

coke.Waiter: I m sorry. ______来源：www.examda.comA. Yes, the

coke is cold.B. Its terrible.C. Ill change it right away.D. You talk with

the manager.6.Man: Does the rent include telephone bills?Landlady:

______A.What a daydream you are having.B.It doesnt usually

include the telephone bill.C.Im not sure. Ill ask if you dont mind.D.I

dont think so, Im afraid.7.A: Can I get you something to drink?B:

______来源：www.examda.comA. No, Im not thirsty.B. I dont

care for a drink.C. What drink have you got?D. Im fine. Thanks

anyway.8.Betsy: Do you like these apricots?Randolph: ______A.

Not at all.B. Very little.C. They taste terrible.D. Ive tasted better.9.A:



I wonder when well see the effect this junk food has on our

children.B: ______A.There are too many ads on food, arent

there?B.Its getting worse everyday.C.We didnt use to see so many

chubby teenagers around, did we?D.Chinese fast food is not gaining

any popularity among children.10.Guest: Oh, its ten oclock. Id

better go now.Host: ______A.OK. Please walk slowly.B.Why do

you want to go now? Dont you want to stay?C.Wont you stay for

another cup of coffee?D.Yeah, its really late. Why not immediately?
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